
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF OUR REDEEMER 
Church Council Meeting Minutes – May 14, 2019 

Respectfully Submitted by Amber Dahl, Council Secretary 
6:30 pm Executive Committee 7:00 pm Council Meeting 

  

Council Members Present:   Shelly Alvine, Amber Dahl, Dale Even, Rachel Hauck, Lee Hurlburt, Pam 

Luckhurst, Todd Nichols, Mark Reishus, Justin Ruesch, Terry Ulrich.  

Advisory: Pastor Kent Stillson and Pastor Dan Ofstehage.  

Unable to attend:  Justin Hanson 

Call to Order by President Terry Ulrich at 7:02 pm 

Approve Agenda:  Shelly requested to add transferring money from dedicated funds to camp.  Pastor 

Kent asked for Stewardship Shelly Alvine moved to approve the agenda.  Seconded by Todd Nichols.  

Motion carried.  

What’s on Top.    

Opening Devotions led by Terry Ulrich.    

Treasurer’s Report: Lee Hurlburt gave an overview of the April financials.  For the month of April and 

YTD, we are in the “black” and looking pretty good.  Only area that was blown out of the budget was 

Snow Removal.  Donna provided a sample month to month income/expense statement for us to review. 

Justin Ruesch moved to approve the April treasurer’s report.  Seconded by Mark Reishus.  Motion 

carried.    

Approve Minutes:  Motion by Shelly Alvine, seconded by Terry Ulrich to approve the April minutes.  

Motion carried.    

Council Education:   

Pastor Kent’s Report: 

 Stewardship and Fund-Raising are at the top of Pastor Kent’s mind these past weeks.  
Specifically, the $$ raised have been for sanctuary cameras and concrete.  More details later in 
the meeting. 

 

 One piece of year-round stewardship, as we are doing it this year and next, is to have a season 
of ministry reports.  You may have noticed the “Ministry Spotlight” items we have begun doing 
in worship.  This is part of our stewardship effort of reporting to the congregation how their 
stewardship $$ and efforts are turning into mission.  It’s a “thank you” for your generosity. 

o April 7 LCOOR preschool sang in both Sunday worship services, and a recording an 
announcement were given during Saturday and Wednesday worship services. 

o April 28 – endowment grants were given in worship.  We also announced and had a 
picture of Maxine Hogstad, as she left $25,000 to LCOOR in her will. 

o May 5 – in conjunction with Sunday School Teacher Appreciation, we had teachers talk 
about their ministry in Sunday and Wednesday worship.  Recording was played for 
Saturday. 



o May 19 – Graduating Senior Recognition – 2 high school kids will talk about high school 
ministry and how that is making a difference in their life. 

o June 2 – we will do installation and introductions of Joy Ranch summer staff at Lake 
Worship.   

o End of May – you will see in the Watertown P.O. a feature article (written by Twila) on 
the 45th year of LCOOR holding an outdoor worship service at Memorial Park. 

o June 30 – Prayer Shawl people will talk 
o July 28 -  Youth will report on Mission Trip 
o August 18  -- worship team will report on what it means to them to be a part of worship 

leadership. 
 

 Pastor Kent attended a Large ELCA Church Conference in Napa, CA last week.  He gave his 
thanks for making this possible.  Approximately 175 were in attendance, along with the ELCA 
presiding bishop.  Great speakers – one a Methodist senior pastor, worshiping 12,000 per week.  
Another was a pastor who leads a congregation that was once the fastest growing church in 
America.  Another topic we looked at was “Anchor Church” – one congregation that meets in 
multiple locations with various ministries.  This is a concept that rural areas will need to be 
looking at, as the clergy shortage leaves rural congregations without leadership. 

 

 Arlene Jenson has resigned after 22 years of directing Praise and Rejoice Choir.  She and Bob 
have both retired and will be moving to Sioux Falls.  Robbyn and Pastor Kent will be drawing up 
a job description and we have a couple of “in house” options, but don’t know who is seriously 
interested.   

 

Pastor Dan’s Report:   

 Pastor Dan signed up 6 delegates for the Synod Assembly meeting in June.  Both Pastor Dan and 

Pastor Kent will be going along with 4 lay members. 

 Pastor Dan met with staff of Joy Ranch to connect the staff to our congregation.  Joy Ranch staff 

would go out to make a connection with families in the congregation.  Pastor Dan looking to 2-3 

finding households to connect with those families and have meals with the staff 

members/families. 

Old Business:   

 Church Property Task Force Recommendation – Dale and Mark 
o Mark Reishus: Thank the folks who are on this task force – Monte Hopper, Chuck 

Langner, Terry Ulrich, Dale Even, Mark Reishus, Tammy Davis, Adam Karst 
o Our property is zoned for single family homes   
o Sewer and water would have to be tapped in and there are surveying costs 
o Committee sent out a proposal to bid, pursuing people who actually develop.  Talked 

with 6-7 different firms and individuals to purchase the lots. 
o First deadline was in the midst of the snow storm – no bids. 
o Went back and only 2 still had interest – extended deadline and received one bid for 

$120k from Jason Meester at Cashway Lumber – Jason would take on any future costs.   
o Task force was disappointed that bids did not come in higher.   
o 8 lots work out to be $15k/lot if we accept the bid from Cashway Lumber. 



o Task force doesn’t feel it falls in line for us to sell to get us ahead for refinancing.  This 
would be one way to get $120k towards debt reduction prior to December 2019.   

o Task Force doesn’t recommend moving on opening a formal bid due to the low offer on 
the unofficial bid.  Idea of putting this on hold for one year and revisiting the subject in 
2020 was discussed.  When asked what an amount that would have been reasonable 
would be, the answer $175k-$200k would have been more in the ballpark. 

o One more option – Adam Karst feels strongly after speaking with other congregational 
members that it’s in our interest to sell lots directly from the church. 

o Dale Evens recommended selling as an approved lot – buyer would be responsible to 
add in sewer/water. 

o Terry Ulrich mentioned putting up a row of trees between the church and the lot line to 
visually represent what portion of our land isn’t used. 

o Shelly Alvine asked “What does the land help us with our mission?” 
o Terry Ulrich asked for a motion to push this topic out to the next annual meeting in 

January 2020.  Shelly Alvine moved to push this out to January 2020.  Lee Hurlburt 
seconded.  Motion carried. 
 

 Church financial/audit committee plan of action, needing Council’s approval: 
o Have business manager “bank” hours during less busy times and use during busy times. 

o Motion to allow business manager to ‘bank’ hours during less busy times to use 
during budgetary and Amber Dahl moved to approve. Dale Even seconded.  
Motion carried. 

o To save staff hours, have the church office close at noon on Fridays, June, July and first 
half of August.  This would not lead to any decrease in paid time 

o Motion to approve closure of church office at noon on Fridays during June, July 
and first half of August – Amber Dahl moved to approve.  Todd Nichols 
seconded.  Motion Carried. 

o Acquire a church credit card for 7 – 9 staff, and no longer use personal credit cards for 
purchase and reimbursement 

o Council discussed point systems.  Pastor Kent shared 2-3 options given by local 
banks. 

o Terry Ulrich made a recommendation to go to a $12-$15k total credit limit.   
o Motion to approve research for credit card.  Mark Reishus moved to approve.  

Dale Even seconded.  Motion carried. 
o Motion to approve credit limit of $15k.  Amber Dahl moved to approve 

maximum of $15k.  Mark Reishus seconded.  Motion carried. 
 

 Sanctuary Cameras Appeal Completed – Justin and Pastor Kent 
o Cost of project:                   $22,000 
o Previously given:                    6,740 
o Pledged/Given:                     15,450 

Gifts pledged/given by 15 LCOOR business owners 
o Pastor Kent went to business owners – put it in the newsletter.  Will be in the bulletin 

this Sunday.  When these are dedicated and used for the first time, we will thank the 
businesses and members. 

o Mark Reishus asked if there was ability to salvage the camera system for a smaller 
church.  Problem is it’s analog, but possibly may be of value to another church.  Will ask 
Robbyn Givens. 



New Business:   

 Request to add transferring money from dedicated funds to camp.  
o Shelly was looking at the Imagine the Blessings campaign of increasing the camperships 

by $7,000.  The coffee fund has over $3k in the fund.  The payee services fund has over 
$4k.  If we took $2k from the coffee fund and $4k from payee services, we could fund 
$6k to camperships.  Pastor Kent recommended we keep the $6k in a campership 
dedicated fund so it’s not lost.   

o Motion to move $2k out of coffee and $4k out of payee services to a new dedicated 
fund of camperships.  Lee Hurlburt moved to approve.  Mark Reishus seconded.  Motion 
carried. 

 

 Stewardship Committee would like to get some funds to purchase brochures for the Concrete 
project.  Asking for $2k.  It was suggested to take out of capital improvement.  Motion from Lee 
Hulrburt to approve.  Shelly Alvine seconded.  Motion carried. 

 

 Pastor Kent asked for Stewardship Special Appeal for Re-Doing the Church Parking Lot. 
o Dave Brunkow, the stewardship consultant from Sioux Falls that we entered a contract 

with last summer to assist with our annual stewardship drive, has agreed to coach us on 
this rather large “special appeal”.  There will be no additional cost to have him assist us.  
Brunkow met with the LCOOR stewardship team on May 13 and helped us develop a 
plan. 

o The 6-week special appeal kicks off Sunday, June 9th, concluding on July 14th with our 
“Concrete Commitment Sunday.”  There will be temple talks and info out on social 
media, website, mailings, etc.  We foresee some challenges as we head into our summer 
schedules, which brings in less parishioners.   

o What’s the Plan? 
 Title of the Special Appeal: “Cementing Our Welcome” – our welcome mat is our 

first impression to the church 
 Developing a “Parking Lot Posse” of 15-20 people who will make face to face 

visits on 50-100 families for “first gifts”.  The Parking Lot Posse will be trained by 
Dave Brunkow at 5:30pm on Tuesday, June 11th.  The job description for the 
Posse: 

1. Come together to learn about the process 
2. Make their own pledge 
3. Ask 2 or 3 other families face to face to join them in making “first 

pledges”.  Goal is to raise $100k-$150k in pledges/cash from these 
families.  An advance letter will be sent to the families who will be 
contacted by the Parking Lot Posse.  This portion will need to be 
completed by late June. 

4. Create a 3-fold brochure with information and pledge card.  Brochure will 
include a gifts chart with the levels of gifts that will be needed to make 
our goal.   

5. Signs/Banners will be created for the lake and town services.   
a. One banner will track pledges and gifts received 
b. Picture of parking lot with open lots – when there are gifts made, a 

car sticker will fill the parking space (each parking space is worth 
$1,100). 



c. July 14th will be Concrete Commitment Sunday where pledge cards 
will be presented at the services.  September 8th will be “Concrete 
Achievement Sunday” where the final numbers will be presented. 

d. Random details: 
i. All gifts will be over/above regular giving 

ii. It’s best not to pour concrete until commitments/pledges are 
in – perhaps mid-August 

iii. We will have the information to the congregation that we 
would like to have all cash collected by December 1st or 15th 
so that Council can then know if any of the concrete project 
will need to be financed 

 Reliabank refinancing offer letter  
o Council reviewed refinancing offer letter 
o Information only at this point until we have the December Stewardship 
o Mark Reishus made a motion to accept the offer of extending the balloon payment in 

December.  Amber Dahl seconded.  Motion carried. 
 

 Parking lot crisis / opportunity  
o Tim Peterson presented the following: 

 2 bids have been received for replacement of east asphalt parking lot with 
concrete.  The bids were very close to one another, at a rate of $154,500. 

 The property committee has received one bid (at a reduced price) of $16,605.97 
from Glacial Lakes Asphalt – Tim Chandler owner for “chip sealing” the south 
asphalt parking lot.  This would include patches, sealing and re-striping.  (this 
should be done every 5-7 years).  Estimated costs are $15,000 plus 2% excise 
tax.   

 The southwest drive way is still asphalt and the Property Committee believes 
this needs to be concreted in this project.  The cost is $17,500 plus tax. 

 Circle drive way for service trucks $19,000 plus tax. 
 
Committee Reports:    

Education (Terry Ulrich & Pam Luckhurst):  VBS Update is May 28 – 30th.  Preschool -2nd grade from 

5:30-6meal 6-8 VBS; Day Camp July 29 – Aug. 1 for 3rd Grade; Looking for help May 28th for setup of VBS; 

No longer are the teenage kids allowed to be head teachers for grades 3+; High schoolers can still teach 

K-2nd grade   

Fellowship (Shelly Alvine): Spoke to New Member Sunday  

Finance (Lee Hurlburt): no additional report 

Preschool (Justin Ruesch): no report 

Property (Dale Even & Mark Reishus): Quotes for the great hall doors, but will probably go on the back 

burner with the parking lot. 

Stewardship (Justin Hanson): no report 



Worship & Music (Amber Dahl): Amber said she will be working with Christy Crook to develop a music 

curriculum to present to the Education Committee.  Also working with Christy Crook on training ideas 

for Fall to orientate the volunteer teachers. 

Youth and Family Ministry (Rachel Hauck): no report 

Policy (Todd Nichols): no report 

Council’s next meeting: 

Church Council Retreat Tuesday, June 11th at the Church.   
 
6:00 PM  Opening Devotions and Eat 
6:45 PM  Council meets with Dave Brunkow, our stewardship consultant. 
7:45 PM  Council Meeting 
                                  
Food details for the retreat:  Please bring an hors d’oeuvre or salad.  We will be ordering a meat dish 
and provide drinks.  Holly will bake pies! 
 

A motion was made by Justin Ruesch and seconded by Mark Reishus to adjourn the meeting at 9:11pm.  

Motion carried. 


